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Blooded Cats In Medford ,

t How many people nro nwuro that
Mcdfonl potwensos n genncl of long-

haired or Porslan cuts, known ns tho
WcBtovor cttory, whero tho nnlm'xls
havo boon Imported from England's
most highly .podtgrcod Btock? And

hIb, It gonorally known In tho wcat
ihnt tho United States department of
agriculture! sanctions a stud book for
thoso baautlful animals?
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The breeding of cats is yet in its
infancy, particularly in tho west,
whero littlo attention 1ms been paid

'to a cat of any kind unless it proved
.to be a disturber .of the. mldnignt
peace), wnero uviins oeen carried on

"in a hit or miss fashion for a number
of years And it .is only recently
'that fanciers havo como to re'nllzxo
that a cat must be bred in its own

jeolor for many generations to com-

mand any price.
Tho Westov-- r cattery breeds only

jill vers and 'silver tabbles. The for--
aer palo gray?' almost alaven-- 1

Government Expert for College.

CORVALLIS, Or., Sept 23. Tho
regents of tho Oregon Agricultural
eollege have just announced tho ap-

pointment cf George "A. Samson of
tho U. S. department of agriculture
at Washington, D, ,C, as Instructor
in animal husbandry.. foi; tho coming
year. Animal breeding and feeding
Investigations In tho government
bureau of animal Industry occupied
Mr. Samson's attention for tho past
four years. Previously, ho was en-
gaged in experiment station work, at
kls alma amtor, the University of
Illinois, whore ho received tho de-cr-eo

of B. ;A. in 1902, and that of
B. S. in i905.

HaekiM frvr Health.
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dor tinge, and somo nro so palo as
to Boom practically white, until tU6y
nro placed bcsldo a really vl lto cat,

Tho SUvor-tabbl- havo tho sarno
gray undor coat, overlaid with broad
black stripes and whools. During
tho winter tho cata havo vory heavy
coat, but as thoy shed much of It
during tho Btimnier months, they
havo not gotten their heavy conta on

BIH

are--

fyet
This cattery has not been In ex-

istence a great while,- - but possesses
three brcodors of tho silvers and gov-o-n

tiny kittens ofboth .varieties, be-

sides av brown tabble, aid it is well
worth the trip to see tho little lis-
tens at. play. These cats havo their
own. apartments, which aro very airy
and sanitary, besides a big outdoor
run, where they can go at will. Thoy
aro in flno condition and very hand-
some anjroals,, and whother one is
fond of cats or not, they are :wcll
wortu seeing.

Installs Home Science.

CORVALLIS, Or., Sept. 23. Miss

Emily Fern Rogers of Portland, a
graduate of the domestic sclenco de-

partment of tho Oregon Agricultural
college last Juno, has gono to Baker
City, Or., whero Blio is installing a
department cf homo economics in tho
public sc .ocls. Not only has Miss
Rogers been elected to head this de-

partment, but she has also bcon re-

quested to plan the entire course 'of
study to be given, choose her own
equipment and establish an Ideal
kitchen In which to give her instruc-
tion .to tho school girte, a. high trib-
ute to her Nblllty and training.
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RAILROADS ACTIVE

NEAR CRESENT ORE.

CRESCENT,' Or., Sept. 23.

Ihulroad nctviiy in tho vicinity of
Crescent lias been renewed by tho
arrival hero of a largo surveying
party under command i(of EiiK'moor
Druimn of tho Southoru Pacific. Tho
party oxpoots to bo iu tho field uu- -'

til snow flies, chauRiiiK tho lino run-niu- p

between Lakes Odell and Cres-

cent and swiiiKinj; it uearor into
Crescent. Tho party, which has boon
at work between Hnrel Dell mid tho
summit of tho mountains, will short-
ly havo tho lino revised up to tho
poiut whero it joins ou with tho re-

vision now in progress under
Druimn.

Work ou the location of tho lino
of tho Oregon Trunk from tho north
edge of tho Klamath Indian reservation

to Odessa has bcon completed
nud, it is understood, tho crows of
Engineers Millignn and Kylo nro now
ou their, way' northward. A chnngo
of about fivo feet in the grade
through the canyon between tho Wil-

liamson river and tho ngency has
bcon made, to tako th6 tracks above
high-wat- er mark. !lt lis said tho
Southern Pacific survey, which par-
allels the Oregon Trunk lino through
tho canyon, will also bo raised fivo
feef.

-
NOTICE OP SALE OP 950,000

SCHOOL BONDS, DIST. NO. 40,
JACKSON COUNTY, OREGON.

Bid84 will borecelyed ,up to. Octc?
ber' lBth, 1910, at "tho hour of 2
o'clock, p. m. of said day, by Jas.
M. Cronomlller, treasurer of Jack
son county, Oregon, at tho offlco of
tho county treasurer, in tho town of
Jacksonville, Oregon, for tho pur-
chase of $50,000.00 (fifty thousand
dollars,) coupon bonds of $1000.00
denomination, to bo issued by school
district No. 49, of Jackson county,
Oregon, payable in twenty years, ten
years optional, bearing 5 per cent
interest per annum. Interest paya-
ble semi-annuall- y. Bids to be ac-

companied by cor titled check fivo per
cent of the amount of tho bid. The'
boart of director? of said school dis-
trict No. 49 rcservo tho rlsht to re-
ject any and all bids.

Dated this 17th day of. September,
1910.

JAS. MvCRONEMILLER,
Treasurer bf Jackson County, Ore-

gon.
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Ashland, Oregon

ASHLAND

Swedonburg Block

This is tho school that will ninko you Suc-
cessful, Train for Business Holp
youc--a Position. k:

Bookkeeping, and Shorthand .

Secure your Business Education at
at a vory moderate oxpenso and, wish,
wo will socuro you a position in any of tho
largo commercial editors. .

NO BETTER SCHOOL ANYWHERE AT
PRICE

- P.RITNER, A. M.,Presideut. '

Fall Commonces September 12th.
V

Multnomah Training School For
Nurses

Portland, Oregon, connected with Multnomah County
Hospital, has the advantage of being a newly organ-
ized school, which will meet the desires of those aim-
ing for high professional training and, will educate

vto be thoroughly competent in the practice
and theory of nursing in all its branches. Applicants

may apply to
SUPERINTENDENT OF TRAINING- - SCHOOL

Multnomah Hospital,. Second and Hooker Sts.
Portland, Oregon.

FOR RENT
Only hotel in town of 1000 inhabitants on Southern Pnoifio rail-

road, Roruo River valley. Nowly refurnishod, papered, painted;
equipment modem; butks, toilets, olectrio lichtt, hot and cold run- -'

nine wntor. Now doing business.
CALL ON

ALDENHAGCN
ROGUE RIVER ELECTRIC COMPANY,

216 West Main St., Medford, Or.
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NorthAvest
SJxt7-si- x and a half aci'es of SUNCREST ORCHARDS is offered for salo?in five and ten:acro tracts onierms K'at should prove most attractive. 7 " &"' T : " ' p rv V" .
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, ,miis tract planted, two rows alteraately, to Yellow Netown,-Spitzenber- g and Jonathan Apples, the --very
choicest standard commercial varieties.

They are eight of age and have a good crop this year. They are well set witr fruit spurs for next year's

The trees are large for their age, are uniform in size and. exceptionally thrifty.

The time is. Let us show you these

and

homo
if you

ANY

Term

women

is

years,
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RARE BARGAINS BY

1. Modern houso and 2 slooping porches, eor- -

nor lot 50 by 1G0, comont walks, paved Btroot, close in.)
Boo this placo for convoiiiont homo in liico neighbor-
hood. Prico and torms vory reasonable

2. Pivo-roo- m houso on cornor lot 53 by 100, on street
to bo paved next your; wator on lot; sowor in front;
routs i'or $14.00 por month. Prico $1000. Noto tho in-

terest this offors.
3. Apples, poarfl. poaches, prunes, crapes, loiranbor-- ,

ries, raspborricf and other fruit and shado trees oii
201 by 270 feet; barn and ehickon park; four-roo- mt

houso; city wntor two wells; wind pump; paved street ;J

sowor; non soil; onough lor oight largo lots, ana all lor
ik.infin? fnrnia.

A wond Int. 50 bv 100. in ninn nnlcrhbnrhrind! c.n- -i

ninnf. wnllr. nnwnr nnd wnfur? nllnv in roiir? nun llnflr........ ....W., X.,,., .VW...
from 3 bloelcs from city park; lovolyj
)laco for your at right prico.

5. A bargain lot, 50 by 108; alloy in rear; half block,;
I'roni sowor and wntor; on stroot that will bo pavedi
next year; about 15 boarihg fruit trees; $375.

G. A good business location, 50 by 100; on Pront
oot betweon the now dopot and Sixth stroot. This is

sure to advanco in valuo soon and fast.
Remember, IN BUYING ANY OF THESE DIRECT

PROM ME 1 PAX NO AGENT'S COMMISSION,
HENCE YOU GET THE BENEFIT.

M. RADER
60 N. ORANGE STREET MEDFORD

Edward Charles Root
TEACHER OF

MANDOLIN, BANJO, GUITAR, VIOLIN AND CLARINET.

STUDIO AT RESIDENCE, 142 NORTH IVY STREET.

Medlord Conservatory
For Music and Languages.

Natatorium Building.
Piano, Yoice, Violin, Cello, etc. Registration be-

gins 26.

The soil is the very best. Drainage is perfect. Altitude about' sixteen hundred feet. Distanco.from shipping :V
,;. station about mile and half. ' ' --.'. ',

Price and terms: $1000 per acre, half cash, 'balance in three equal annual payments, with .interest at sixper cent.

A five-acr- e tract of this bearing orchard will cost the purchaser $2500 in cash, $833.13 in 1911, $833.13 in 1912
and $833.13 in 1913. After the first payment-i- d made the crop should great deal more than pay tho balance.

This is an exceptional opportunity to become the owner of what is unquestionably one of tho finest young or-
chards in the northwest. The trees are the right varieties, they are in perfect condition, and there is surety of d

"

satisfactory income.
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